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MANY GOVERNORS

HETJII SALEM

Governor Benson, Action. Governor

Bowerman, Governor-ele- ct West.

Chamberlain and

lord All-Me- In Capital City.

&AIJEM, Nov. 21. Snlem litis
Ijggn fnvorol ilurins: the pnst week
willi nH ninny governoro nlrnoHl iih
the fltntc of Orcffun Iiuh United
States ncnntors. lor itihtiyieu, tlicio
5is Jirst ol nil Uovernor j'runk

jji'iihon, who is nlo 8'cretiir.y ofj
Mfttc and hecrelnry of Htute-eleu- t.

Then there wns Aeliiif.' Governor Jav
Howeriniin, nlwi president of Hie
jdnte senate and Ktnto Hemitur from
(lillinm county. Wil-Jiai- n

I'. Iord Jh a reMdont of Bhlcrn

and in eiiKnued at liuihliiu,' a .now
i'nlo of Oregon Ihwh. Lat Tuesday
former Oovcnior Ocortro 13. C'liam-herlni- n,

no iv United Slutes senator
from Oregon, was in ' Snlein and
(hero is tlio coming governor, t lie

new governor, Qcnurnor-Ele- ct Oh
'wiilil Went, who in ulno yet Hlalc
railroad coinnifHHioiier.

Mr. IfciiHon'v first act last Tiiph-da- y

was (ho ihsiuiwo of tlio aiinmtl
Tlinnk'Huiving proelninntioii appoint
ing 'J liurmlny, November 24, n uiii- -

vfenml, liolidny for the purpose of
giving tliiiiiltH for the liltmsiiigH of the
year. Ho will alfeo canvass the votes
of the official returns of tho recent
election and declare tho new gfalo
officiulselcctcil and issuo (ho procl-
amation1 nihlnug th(,o mewurc.s the
law of this stnto which v,'cro approv-
ed ly the people nt tiio polls hint
Week.

It in current rumor hero that Mr
HoWcntati i!,mih not expect to return
to Condoii to make that place hi
Homo, ilut he will take up the pine
tieo of law in Portland an soon a
tie next session of the legislature

lias adjourned. Mr. Uowennao
should ho assured of a largo shnro
of the legal hnsiiicHH in the melrupo
lis.

CATTLE MARKET IS

REPORTED STEADY

', NQKT1I 1'OKTLANP, Nov. 21.
rtcceiplH at the, Portland union stock
yards for the week ending today
have been uh follows:

Cat flu, IfiOO; calves, 110; hugs,
2211); sheep, 4221; gouts, --

".WOT

hordes, U.

Tlio cattle market has been steady.
The (nudity of tlio offerings Jiuh not.
been such as to oall foitb any higher
prices', but buyers have been iihkjw
for u better quality of himic3Jfif
.'..ii.. ....nt.. -- - i

The Bheep niarkekt baar TJcoit
slroiu: to high. Good iiiilTi.yjr 4(f

mutton has been its strong llfcrtjuiiil
and good wethers havo solil'Tor
)H.7fi, Tlio demand for fat anil fin
ibhed i.heep was in excess ot (lit)
Hupply ami tlio Itirgur part Ihc
offerings came from MuHiltur
points,

Tho hog market, in sympathy with
the lower linul of prices puivjiiliifg
nasi lias been limn Wo to 2fic
I im host sale for the week amoitnl
to Jrli.'Ji mid prices rangod fniin i
lo iMJ lor Ihu hulk of the suli.
Packers Jmva given llio profereuciJ
to local offciingH in lhuir purclmscif
and tho tnutkcl lots been hiuher than
the cost of iMinMiiui. uxor bogs lab
down at Nutlh I'uillaiid anls.

TO FLY TO

ill AN AEROPLANE

HAVANA, Nov. ai.- - A flight from
Havana to Key Vwl In an aeroplane
in llio latest thrllljir to bo coutein-flute- d

by avlntors. An offer to gly
over that routo was made today by
John 1). Molsaiint to President Gomez
of Cuba. Molssant Is seeking tho nlil
or tlio Cub'uu chief uxooutivu In pro-motl-

a two weeks" aviation muot la
tho Island, mid would terminate It
with tho attempt he proposed.

Tho feat la consliUued ono of the
most hazardous ovor attempted by
bird-me- Practically tho ontlro flight
would havo to bo mnde ovor water.
Thin might not boom so bad wore It
not for tho knowledgo that a man
would be torn to plecim within a few
nilnulci after ho alniek tho water by
man-eatin- g sharks that Infest tho sea
In those waters.

Sudden squalls aro commpn occur
roncos also In tho gulf region, mak
ing air flights doubly hiuardous.

WantedHoarders. A now board-lo- g

uouhu gnouod at 700 South Qak
dnlu. Call ami nee iih for fair treat,
nitmt or nddiess p. Jl. .My i eland.
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Thlrty-nln- c Cent Growth Is

Deposits Reach

Nearly a , Million Much. Civic

Progress Expected.

GRANTS PASS, Nov. 21. No, bet-
ter index of the proBperlty of n town
can be found than Its bank deposits.
Grants Pass makes an exceptional
showing in tills respect, for Its bank
deposits have Increased thirty-nin- e

per cent since the first part of No-

vember a year ago. Few cities can
flhow so phenomenal a gain. And
this In face of tho fact that tho past
year has been ono of great Improve
ment and money has been expended
rnthor than placed In tho banks.

The deposits n year ago totalled
$705,000 In round figures. At this
I lino tlioro Is placed in tho banks of
tho city deposits aggregating ?D80,
000 In round numbers. This show!
a gain of $275,000 in a period of
twclvo months.

This Is not tlio only Indication of
tho prosperity and growth of this
city. Many substantial business
blocks have been creeled and soveral
hundreds residences havo been built.

In tho mat tor of street Improve
ments the city lias mado great strides
and strangers visiting tho city ro-

mp: K thai Grants Pubs has tho flu-

tist Hlreels of any city In tho north
west of twice Its size.

Already plans iiro bolng formti-late- d

for next year's development
and It is confidently pjcdlutod that
tho coming season will witness more
civic progress thnn any provloim year.

FROM BENCH

TO GOVERNOR'S

HOSTON, Mas Nov. 21. From
players' bench on a baricluill'field to
governor's chair of a great state ih
u far cry, but that is precisely the
step taken by John I. Toner, gover-

nor-elect of I'i'unH.ylviuiiu. luci-dculul- lv

it is rumored Hint Toner i

still interested in liasebull, being IlieJ

real owner, it is said, of the llosM
ton National League club.

At one time Tenor was considered,
one of Hie best pitchers in the gamo.
Under Captain Anson lie was a mem
ber of tiio old invincible Chicago
White Sox, .and won many games for

.them-throug- h the cunning of las
throwing arm.

Tcner does not figure in the roc-or-

as tin. owner of the Hoston
club, but his interests are said to he
reftrosuulod by John Harris, iirosi- -
ilcnt of llio cluli. It is gonomllv bo- -

liovod that Harris is merely n fig
urehead.

HEAVY RAIN FALL

T

TAt'OMA, WiihIi., Nov. 21. --Ail
eonliiiK to tlio looal wuutlior bureau
today, all records for iiiiljt'all for
21 hour were broken .Sunday, when
nearly two iuuluw fell in 17 .hour.

The heavy mIoiiu of rain and wind
Ktavted Saturday nfim-iino- mid was
A HOiii'i'u of trouble for tiie tele-Kinip- h,

telephone and rnilroad mini,
nunum throiiKhoiit the iioithoiii por- -
li I' llio Htnto. The wind blew ,i
Kale all iukIiI and tile weather liu-lea- n

luiliU out no hope of abatement
bol'oio toniKlit. No diiuiiiKO with 're
polled in Taeonia uh a leuull of the
"town, but all mil run (Ik outoriuj; tho
etty n nt expecting wiimIioiiIh and
irniiih aie loathiiiK the eity beveral
hour late today, owing to slow ol
deii. eiilbiiK for careful luuniiiK to
aoid iKiMiihlc uutdiouU and elide.
All of Uitt men. are lining inpidh.
Tide rain, with the enow which lm
I'alloii during the piut , W cane
ing eoiiie appielipiieiiiii on the mi
of the railniad (rt'ieiiU.

Exhibit Was Late.

Trod Ulwlol of Gold Hill U mourn
tug bftciuuo hU lio.x uf OallB cieek
Spltionburgu iachd Spokmio too
Into to he entero In uoiuuutltlun
at tho untloiiHl uuuln mIhiw uiiii,
owned on llio Hth. aava th .Vau
l'lioy www tlu-ilt- fr fruit, lweklnu

fcovonty-tbri- o to tho Utft, porfoctly
Hlmped and flunly coIunmI. ud Mr.
ltlwlel eoiulilm liluiwlf Jv.BUflwl In
having oxiiwtwl ilmt tby would i
in-U- lnum. Thuy caiuu from four,
jtwr-ol- d trew which wine Into bear
ing tliU )wr. XvIiIIuk ton boxtw front
five acre. They will bo oxhlHtod
at tlio spnkHiie ctmlnr of oouimorco,
how ovor. and norhii OHtwrod at tlio
I'Qi'llunil and olhur applo ahowu.

Mr. and Mra 0. 11. Unco of Gold
Hill woro Medfoid vl.itom Monday

MKDFORD TRIBUNE, MI3DFOP1), OREGON. MONDAY, XOVEMBH.K 21, 11)10.

.REFUSED FULL
i

BANKS PASSi FARE; ARRESTED

PiAYERS

Residents of Seattle Suburb Have

Trouble With Street Car Company

Citizens Arduscd Over Apparent

Discrimination.

REFUSED
SEATTLE, Nov. 21. Twenty-fiv- e

residents of Rlvorton, a suburb of
Seattle, weio arrested by deputy
sheriffs today upon their refusal to i

nav tho increased car faro recently '

Imposed by tho intorurban olcotrlc
lines terminating in Seattle.

Tho arrests aro tho culmination of
bitter conlioversy between tho trans-
portation company and tho citizens
of Rlvorton ovor tho fact that under i

tho now schedule of rates tho fare
was almost doubled.

Tho residents contented themselves
with vehement protest until Sunday
morning when through a preconcert-
ed plan all Rlvorton commnters re-

fused to pay moro than tho old rate.
Cars wcio stopped on tho sidings lit
rapid succession and finally to re-

lievo tho congestion, tho company
set out tho ccro containing RIvcrton
passengers, and eliminated the little
hamlet ns Jar ns Us being a regular
stopping placo until C o'clodk In tho
ovcnlng when deputy ' shorlffs ap-

peared on tho scene and restored
traffic.

Moro than 200 pooplo woro In-

volved In Sunday's dispute
From 8 o'clock Sipiday morning

until (J p. in. tho Interurban cars
did not even hesltnto at Rlverton,
passengers to catch tho trains,

Hrlght .intl early today the trou-

ble was renowod and tho arrests of
the Indignant commuters resulted.

The people of Rlvorton nro thor-
oughly aroused over what they con-

sider disci Imlnntlon on tho part of
tho Intorurban company, and nro ral-
lying to. tho support of their incar-
cerated fellow citizens.

MAN SAID TO BE WIFE

DESERTER ARRESTED

Chief of Police Shearer took into
eiihtody Sunday, Theodore Adanison,
wanted at Khun, Wash., for wifo do
mrlion.

Adanison is nlleired to have mar
ried a young girl who is now less
tjiaii 15 years of age, in Louisville,
Ix.y., a year ago, and deserted her at

Wash., four mouths ago, leav
iug her destitute.

Adamsoji, who is about 10 years
of age, was iceogniyed by tlio cliiel'
on necouiit of his liredelietiou for
weariiig a red eet. Mo was just
about to boiud a southbound train
with a ticket to Los Angeles when
tnken into custody. Adamsou e.- -

nrcsM's a willingness to letitrn to
Washington without requisition pa
per;., and claims be will be able to
prove justification of his net.

f
Two Duels Foiilit.

PAWS. Nov. 1. TtiBiiltH, montal
and phv-iu-

nl, wore avenged with
honor In two duels today. Count Ray-

mond do CiiHtollnuo, brother of Don i,
split the right hand of Count y'Kmtaug
with a rapier tlirimt In tho flmt duol,
and George Caswelii punetured tlio
light arm of Jean Murnohl In tho tiec-o- ml

oueouutur. Tho wounds Inflicted
wore not mirlnuu.

TholrirHt duol was a result of 1'13

taug'H facet Ions humor In tipping do
uo It. tlio grand parndo at a

Hliiitlug rlulc. Cntwela and Marnold
watohed tho first duel and thou
crowed raplem. Marnold had offend
ed by writing a polemic ngaltiBt Ciih-uel- a

In the newspapers.

11. von tier llollen, a iepioonta
tle elect, was In Modford from NVcl-Io- n,

Monday. j

TnYTHIS.

TWO-MINUT- E CURE FOR COLD
IN HEAD OR CHEST.

it Is Curing Thousands Daily and
Saves Tlmo and Money.

Got a bowl three rpitutcrs full ol
boiling water and a towel.

Pour into the water a tcaspooufti1
of Uvoiuui (pronounced Uigh-n-mo- L

Put your head oyer the bowl and
or both htud aud bowl with

towel.
UioiUho tlio vapor that ii for

two inhiiit and piolo! your Iioh.
is a dear at a boll and tlm tight
ucee in the clit i guuo.

Nuljiing liko it to break up hHvy
cold, cure wore throat or drive wnv
a cough. It's a plouvmit euro. You'll
onjuv breatiiiusr Uyouioi. You'll flat once tta oothing, hoaliug and bcu-vfici-

cffectn hb it imesc ovor Ihc
inflamed and irHtiited uiotubrmic .0
eonta a nottio. at ilruaxials oot-wbei- c

A-- k Clittrie-- . Strang for ov-tl- ii

IttMlle HvoiiH'i lidlillelit

I

MaKe This Your Best TharaRsg'iviiii
Allowing us to fill the

Meat Orders
If it's the best moat you ever ate tlnit you want, Ave

have it Tf you are one of our patrons, you know we
have it. We know we have the best, and if yon tire
not one of our patrons, now is the best time jtp learn
that this is the place to buy your meat. Your Thanks-
giving dinner will be a success if we make up your
meat order.

Thanksgiving Turkeys
YOUNG, fat and very fine.
Order vour turkey earl v. AVc will be well .supplied,

but the demand will be great.
Ladies, if you will mention that you would prefer

to havo your turkey drawn, our men will be pleased
lo draw 'them for you and save you that trouble.

WARNER, WORTMAN & GOR
PHONE 286 ANt) NEAR NORTH BABTLETT MARKET PHONE 281

ALL KINDS OF DKY

WOOD
Oub, ,Laiuelf Fir and Pino. Huy your
winter supply now; reasonable
prii'ustts' .i i

THE SUN STAR WOOD
i

1102 Almond si.

CO.

Phone Main 6051. Joi Koyama.

Careful
Movies
Parties movlntj will do well to call oii

MATTHEWS & LAKE

to handle ' tltcir household goods.
They pack and ship furniture and
unpack and set up furniture and do
Itaullnn of ail kinds. Baggage in
cluded. Phone 2151.

B C
Cah Store

Imported Italian Chestnuts,
pound ..J. 20c

IsTew crop Golde.n and Ford
Dates in bulk and pkgs., II).,
15c- - and 20c

New Crop Raisins
After Diiniov Clustehs,

1). pkus,' each 25c
lion Ton Clusters, nd

Ijacka.u'es, each 3oc
Cluster Layers in

boxes, box $1.00
Cluster Layers in 10-pou- nd

boxes, box $2.00
Seedless JJaisins, white, per

pound 12c
Black 2r-pou- ul

boxes, box $2.35

HEADQUARTERS
for fruits and vegetables,
bead lettuce, cauliflower, cel-or- y,

i)rsUy, cabbage, i's,

artichokes, red
cabbage, by.ets, carrots, pars-lup- s,

pineapples, bell pep-
pers, grape fruit, egg plant,

Rougli House Chocolate
Candy. o two pieces alike.
Try a box for 25c.

BroomsBig reduction in
price:
r0c Brooms, now 35c
(iOc Brooms, now 40c

B & C
Cash Store

223 West Main.
Telephone 2351

, Notice.
All i fi -- out. luiMiii; iit'cuunU

mralii.t the Into IM. Itollii.ftor V r- -
ttut-Mlo- i. to )ustnit tlieni til one low
payment. All imrwm. niilolitiMl ore
i()itesttttl (o aottle.

MKS. M. UKUilNOKK. o
Mli Koeutrix.

Ilii-kin- 't. for lienlth.

Yoe probably uiltvstiil more prof
!ltablo opportuultlea Ihroush "over--
lool.lnjt" want nds than tbrout.li "bad

M
1

up
up

Vou rmiil our lnpt wook's ml,

diilu't you, ns to our niiiinuilui'iiiir

our soik? Woll, w0 Imvu proven

it lo (iiiito iniiiiy. Call ami wo eun

iroo it lo you.

Co.
Eifilillt and Central.

Phono ('J3l Muiii,

MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO

STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL.

PliONE MAIN 991.

Contractors will noxt wtnik com-- !
pleto tbo now sewer system in South-se- a

Addition, giving sanitary sewor- -

nge mid draluago sewor. In addition
to 30 lots In this addition, only five
blocks from Main street, the cluu-ost-l- n

good resldonco lota now of-
fering in Modford. The matter of

in tho drainage sewer af
fords opportunity to drain basements!
and cellars mid bring about tho best1
sanitary conditions. .Mod foul's up- -

to-da- poonle only want
conditions In their residence quar-
ters, tf '

"""Sa S"1 tt.TG 3TT ImW ,jWW,t.

the

AVo are well to supply your Our
slock of fancy and staple is in the very best

condition in every way no de-

mand can be too great we will be pleased to have you
give us your orders and that you will be well

with you

Satisfaction
All the long list of spices, citron, nuts,

candy, dates and other fruits, in fact that you
can think of that will be ,to use in
making that dinner. Come to the store
and one of our men will be pleased to help you in tho

or, if you prefer" call on the phone and wi1

will give vonr orlor attention.

MAIN

fancy
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Opening Overcoat
iuit e30,ie

MADE TO
Regular Price $16.50 to $40.00

Sale to $36.00
10

.Monday,
Nov. 21, Nov.

Offutt

INSTRUCTION.

nutting

And Furnish
Groceries

groceries
possible complete

guarantee
pleased' everything buy'-here- .

pumpkins,
anything

possibly required
Thanksgiving

selections,
personal

GROCERY

l'Mtfiv-jim-- y

groceries.

Eno
ORDER

Price $14.85

Discount Sale

Auto

prepared

Tuesday,
22, Nov. 23

Positively Opens Monday
Positively Closes Wednesday

Opeij Evenings

CRISWELLS
QUALITY SHOP

1

203

Auto

Rarnes

Fertile fruit
tracts. Cleared

reasonable.

lSraKSIi5BCiSiSmBSB!ft85Sf

fflifiiii

WmmSmi

OH Hffilly

Garaett-Core- y Building, Medford

Owners

Wednesday

Land For Sale
and alfalfa land in small and large
and uncleared. Terms and price

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon

awM

I The Best Sub-Divisi-
on Proposition

I m me itogue stiver valley
1TO AC1JKR, HALF MIM. FUlJHl 11AIT.I10I) STATION $

115 acres in grain; 10 acre In iiears; 45 acres In liniHli
and timber, easily cleared; no waste; good hoiibe, two barns, all
fenced with woven wire; tolephono; It. b D,; par.t Irrigated

Price, $155 per aero, total, $20,350. Terms- - 7500 cauli; J4000 oneyear, C per cent; JH.S50 five years, C per cent.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
SH HANK.

NEW PLACE
for new people, at the new town and fruit tracts at
$o0.00 to s? 100.00 per acre, at Three Pines, which is
the shipping point on the Southern Pacific railroad
in the lower end of the Pogue Piver valley, for 700,-000,0- 00

feet of lumber. A lumber flume 11 miles long
is now completed and a pinning plant in operation.
See ROWLAND for prices and terms on the fruittracts, or

Van Dyke Pvealty Co.
xvoom a 123 M am

f
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